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The Hass That Matters!

A Junior received last week the following paragraphs from a non-O&tholic vfho is 
seriously considering entrance into the Church# The gentleman for many years was a
pilot on the Mississippi river*

**As you doubtless know, I have been & more or loss regular attendant at Mass for 
more -titan two years. As & result, I am living a hotter life than I have ever lived
since aery boyhood days. I have for more than, a year boon able to suppress the 
animal that has always been & large part of mo, and for the first timo in my life 
I con say I think clean thoughts# For all of this I thank the Lord and tho
Catholic Church *
nIt is hard for me to explain just how much it moans to bo privileged to attend 
divine services on the hill# During my years spent piloting steam boats on the 
Father of Waters there were nights when I stood alone in the pilot house with my 
hands on the wheel, and my mind a million miles away* Then I felt the presence of
God— in tho stars -above mo, in the wfctcr beneath %%&, along tho timber-covered
islands and shore line. He was everywhere 1
n’I feel that way when 1 enter the doors of St. Peter1 s * To ne the priest is not
just a m u  clothed in robes saying Mass* he is an unreal personage representing 
God# It is that fooling I guess that makes it almost impossible to talk things 
over with a priest*11

Respect for tho priest, deep insight into the moaning of the Mass, reverent roali&at*. 
ion of the proatme e of God, *-how do you c ompnr o on thee# important point a with tho 
Freemason who wrote tho foregoing paragraphs?
It is apparent that tho Mas s is drawing him— against heavy obstac les*.*evtr o Ineer to
God# € m  yen really afford to pass up the Mass?

Does Overwork hill?
As exams o me closer there will be more and more worry nnd #xtra work, %hich wi 11 do 
the great or harm?
Dr. J* %f* Barton, in his newspaper column., **Your Health,* ascures the fearful that it 
is worry, and not work, that is to bo avoided# 8rys the I)octor*

**3 ( is true is that one can worry, fret, strain, be ovur*.&n%inus to such an 
extent that tho vari ous organs of the bcdy-»hcart, stomach, nerve si, #uctlo s s 
glands, liver find tho other organs — cannot do their work properly and one or 
more of thorn, by not doing their work properly, disarrange tho various working 
procosso8 of tho body*"

fit; lax I
To break str a in, lo r rn the art--not of loafing— of ro lax* t i ̂n* " Tho wh ' 1c idea,"
Dr * Barton continuos, " i8 to rolax every timo it is possihl'.:, if , *r ly fr a few mj 
ut os at a t imo *" Break up on oh hour of your study time with fiv - minuts, s * r Taxation *

Soiunticts claim that careful mcasuromenta of blood prussuru, hoort r-tc and tamper- 
aturo ohow that well-placed relaxation bar a^out bO p r cunt tho value rf sloop#

Bishop's Novuna*
Hatch for rmnouncomenta in tomorrow's Bulletin#

111 * mother of Max Mar ok (lynns); * i#tor (if Dick MoCutoht on. 3 sp * iat# *


